ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
3624 W. Indian Trail Rd. Spokane, WA 99208
Email: abvm@assumptionspokane.org
www.assumptionspokane.org
Pastor
Parish Office
Religious Ed
Maintenance

Fr. Tim Hays
Wendy Thomas
Jane Weigelt
Kevin Ford

326-0144
326-0144
326-0144

Mass Schedule
Saturday
Sunday
Weekdays
Wednesday
Rosary
Holy Days
Confession

5:00pm
8:00am & 10:30am
8:00am Mon, Tue, Thur, Fri
School Mass at 8:45am
before Daily Mass
announced in bulletin
Saturday 3:30-4:30pm;
Wednesday 4:30-5:30pm
(or by appointment)
Adoration Wednesday 9:30am-5:30pm

“My soul proclaims the greatness
of the Lord; my spirit rejoices
in God my savior.”
Luke 1:46-47

Assumption Parish School
Principal—TJ Romano 328-1115
Pre-School—Kindergarten—Grades 1-8
www.assumptioncatholic.org
“Be strong, be brave, be fearless;
for with God you are never alone”

Sacraments
Sacraments of Initiation: Baptism, Confirmation, First Eucharist — Contact the Parish Office
Anointing of the Sick — Contact the Parish Office
Marriage — Contact the Parish Office.
(Diocesan requirements include at least 6 months of marriage preparation)

Parish Council
Christine Anderson Carolyn McCanna
Sally Piepel
Bob Pringle
Colleen Spangler
Will Terpening
Bill Watson

Finance Council
Bill Arnold
Judy Hagan (chair)
Frank Reichert
Sue Van Hout

Knights of Columbus — Pope St. John XXIII Council #15968
Grand Knight Matt Ries 998-2193

Greg Hicks
Carol Normandeau
Craig Soehren

05/06 Sunday
8:00am
10:30am
05/07 Monday
05/08 Tuesday
05/09 Wednesday
05/10 Thursday
05/11 Friday
05/12 Saturday
05/13 Sunday

Renee Myron
Assumption Parishioners
Madge Schaff +
Sr. Laura Michels +
Lola McLellan +
John+ & Anita Brennan
Adriana de Borba
Charles & Beverly Malto +
Assumption Parishioners
Leo Miller +

SUNDAY
8:00am
10:30am

MAY 06
Mass + Coffee & Donuts
Mass + Coffee & Donuts

MONDAY
8:00am

MAY 07
Mass

TUESDAY
8:00am
9:00am

MAY 08
Mass
Ladies Bible Study

WEDNESDAY
8:45am
9:30am
4:30pm
5:30pm

MAY 09
Mass
Adoration
Confessions
Benediction

THURSDAY
8:00am

MAY 10
Mass

IMMACULATE HEART RETREAT CENTER

FRIDAY

MAY 11

Mother's Day Brunch

8:00am
1:00pm
6:00pm

“ T he Eucharist is the secret of my day. It gives
strength and meaning to all my activities of
service to the Church and to the world. ”

Pope Saint John Paul II

Mass
Snow White Variety Show
Snow White Variety Show

SATURDAY
7:00am
3:30pm
5:00pm

MAY 12
Men’s Bible Study
Confession
Mass

SUNDAY
8:00am
10:30am

MAY 13 (Mother’s Day)
Mass
Mass

Sun, May 13
9:00am-2:00pm
Make your reservations now for our
15th Annual Mother's Day Champagne Brunch

Please pray for: Jan Erickson, Bob Hansen, Teresa
Brennan, Joyce, Dean, Barry Hayes,
Marlene Bumbeck, Bailey Cooper,
Clara Fischer, Helen Black, Stacey
Hastings, Susan, Janie, Mike Schauble,
Gerrine Njenga, Peg Walsh, Sean,
Dick Henrichs, Anita Brennan, and all who are
sick or recovering from surgery. If you have a
prayer request for the bulletin, please call
Barbara Rice (327-8124) or Kathryn Overland
(328-8523).

April 30, 2018: $9,138.00 Needy: $85.00
"As each one has received a gift, use it to serve one another as good
stewards of God's varied grace" (1 Pt 4:10)

MAY 06, 2018
6th Sunday of Easter
We are so grateful for all the support and encouragement that has been offered to our
students who received the sacraments of Confirmation and First Eucharist on Tuesday
evening. The commitment and dedication by parents and grandparents is so important
in their formation. I am always blessed to witness the excitement in our student's lives
as they complete their sacraments of initiation. We conclude each of our sessions with
a blessing prayer of parents to students and students to parents. Each of us is called to
bless one another on our way, and may the witness our students have experienced
continue to sustain them in their life's journeys.
With 83 parishes in our diocese and many parishes having multiple confirmation
liturgies, it is good for us to keep our Bishop in prayer--not just in terms of
Confirmations, but for all that is necessary to keep our diocese moving forward.
Bishop Daly wanted to especially extend his congratulations to all of our confirmands
and first communicants, but was unable to attend the reception due to an upcoming
funeral of a close personal friend.
It is with great anticipation and joy that we welcome back to our parish's ministry,
Deacon Kelly Stewart, who has been serving at St. John Vianney Parish with Fr. Bell for
the last several years. Many of you have noted that Kelly has recently been appointed
Director of Deacons by Bishop Daly. The assignment will formally take place July 1st,
but you may see him around here as he makes his transition back to us. Welcome!

The feasibility study by Catholic Charities for the proposal for affordable senior
housing has been taking place during the last week or so, and we should have a
determination in the next couple of weeks. A representative from Kidder-Mathews has
been conducting interviews, site evaluations and public records to help provide the
best information for us as we discern this possibility. Our larger community meetings
will be coming up soon!

WE WANT TO THANK the entire parish for your continued prayers and concerns for Bob.
Bob is home and is coming along nicely. We appreciate all of you from the bottom of our
hearts. It is so nice to have such a loving parish. Thank you all so very much!
- Bob and Georgiann Hansen
MANOR CARE Volunteers are needed to bring communion to Manor Care on the third Thursday of the
month for April—November. If you are interested, please call Barbara Rice (327-8124).
MINISTERS OF THE ALTAR—The new schedule will begin Memorial Day weekend (May 26-27) and run
through mid-September. Please drop a note, email or call the Parish Office by Tue, May 16 with days you are
not able to serve. We thank you for your time and dedication!
FAITH–FAMILY-FUN in celebration of Pentecost, on Sun, May 20, we would like to invite all families
with children of any age, to a family potluck and an evening of faith enrichment. Please join us from
4:30-6:00pm in the gym with a dish to share.
• Our purpose and hope is to develop peer support within our community; as families seek ideas and
suggestions to help pass on our rich tradition of Catholic faith.
• Additional gatherings will be planned according to our liturgical seasons.
• Any questions? - please call the Parish Office.
CATHOLIC CHARITIES extends our most sincere gratitude to your parish community for
your support of the 2017 Catholic Charities Collection. Your gifts of an incredible $63,760, will
transform and save lives! Together, we bring hope and compassion to our brothers and
sisters in need across Eastern Washington. God bless you!

CARITAS OUTREACH MINISTRIES
Food items needed: God has blessed us with full shelves at this time! Any items you would like to
donate are gratefully accepted.

CARITAS OUTREACH MINISTRIES
Necessities: Band aids, dish soap, laundry soap.
Items needed: Canned fruit of all kinds
Please use the coupon below for a special fundraising event at Panda Express on Fri, May 11 that
Necessities: Can opener, antibacterial ointment, laundry soap.
will benefit Caritas Center. 20% of sales will be donated to Caritas! Enjoy a great dinner at Panda Express and
help out Caritas at the same time.

ASSUMPTION PARISH SCHOOL
TJ Romano, Principal

THE SNOW WHITE VARIETY SHOW - The 7th & 8th grade drama class has been working hard on
this play— the students have put in time and effort to make this an outstanding production. We hope
you will “take a bite” and come see them perform—our show is bound to be the “fairest of them all”!
Friday, May 11, 1:00pm and 6:00pm in the gym. Tickets are $3 per person or $5 per family.
BLOOD DRIVE Assumption Parish School is again partnering with Inland Northwest
Blood Center to host a Blood Drive on Monday, May 14. 12:00-5:45pm. Last year, 38
people generously gave of their time, and we received $1,500 to spend on FOSS science
kits for our K-5 grade students! (Each FOSS kit is a set of science lab experiments that
gives students hands-on learning). This year we hope to purchase these kits for our
Junior High students. You may make an appointment by calling the INBC at 1-800-423-0151 or go
online at www.inbcsaves.org Thank you!
GUATEMALA MISSION CELEBRATION The Diocesan Guatemala Commission would like to invite
everyone to the Sixth Annual Diocesan-wide Guatemala Mission Celebration will be held on Monday, June 4th
from 5:30-8:00 p.m. at Barrister Winery, Spokane. Honored guests will be Fr. Michael Savelesky, prior
chairperson of the Guatemala Commission, and the people of the Mission (via video taken in February). More
information is available on the webpage: http://dioceseofspokane.org/diocese-of-solola

Steubenville Northwest Conference 2018
July 27-29
Join hundreds of high school students for another amazing summer conference. Come praise with the Ben
Walther Band and hear moving testimonies from Kris Frank, Sr. Miriam James Heidland, Fr. Jim Crisman,
and more! Take time this summer to grow in your faith! The cost is $172, scholarships available.
Contact Shad Gallaway to register before May 18th.
509-251-1793
Sgallaway@dioceseofspokane.org

PARISH LIBRARY
Father Robert J. Spitzer offers Clues to our
Transcendent Destiny from the Revelation
of Jesus(subtitle) in God So Loved the World. An
academic book with a terrific appendix on the Shroud of
Turin and an excellent section on the Resurrection. I
found it a reading challenge well worth the time!
Shelved in Theology; see the parish website under Faith Formation for open hours, book lists, etc.

ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK
CatholicMatch.Washington
Faith Focused Dating
www.CatholicMatch.com/meetWA
Please support our bulletin advertisers
who make this bulletin possible.

